Never be caught with a dead phone again! The Griptyte Power™ 3000 is a power bank with built-in cables for iPhone and Android devices. Securely attach the Griptyte Power™ 3000 to your phone with our Sticky Pad® technology. Comes with a protective cover to keep the Sticky Pad® clean while not in use. 3000 mAh will provide at least one full charge for most phones.

- Built-in cables for iPhone and Android devices
- Premium Grade A lithium battery
- Extremely thin design makes for easy handling and storing
- Four LED lights indicate charge level
- Apple MFi certified with genuine authentic components

**Attention Android Users!**
With the transition of Android™ charging cables from Micro-USB to Type-C, we will be including an adapter with every Griptyte Power™ 3000.

---

**Setup Charge:** Not today!
**Imprint Type:** 4-Color Process. Direct to Substrate print on box lid (optional) in white or black for tone-on-tone effect.
**Product Size:** 2.5" W x 4"H x .25" D
**Imprint Area:** 2.5" W x 4" H
**Lead Time:** 4 days from final art approval
**Packaging:** Clear plastic case with instruction manual;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71004: Griptyte Power™ 3000</td>
<td>$37.49</td>
<td>$34.49</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>$31.49</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USB charging cable and Type-C adapter included. Optional Gift Box includes imprint.
**Shipping Specs:** 50 Per Box / 23 Lbs. | Type C Adapters: 100 Per Box / 3 Lbs.
**Certifications:** Samples tested to UL 1642/2056 safety standards compliance. UN 38.3 transport safety certified. UL 94V-1 rated flame retardant enclosure.